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Sun risen, 6:24 ( Length of day.
Sun sets, 5: 3 1 10 hours, 89 minutes.
Moon sets at 5:22 a.ym.

We have been visited by a eood
shower of rain at last, which has laid
the dust and has made the air bracing;

much so as to make us believe that
the chills and fevers have departed for
me season at lease.

Married, at Trenton, by the Rev. A.
Betts, on Thursday evening last. Mr.

Stephen Bennett, of Morehead City, to
iuios iuiuuie a., twits, oi irenton,
daughter of our beloved pastor, A. D.
Betts. May their pathway through life
be one of happiness and prosperity, r

Xhere were any quantity of sick ones
at Trenton Thursday. The bars were probably Snow Hill, more produce be-a- ll

closed on account of the speaking, ing shipped from here and goods
were so many applications for ceived in return than at anv of the

. November opened beautifully.

full moon at 3:88 p. m.
' One more day to complete theregis- -'

tration of voters. ; ;

The Elm Oily arrived from Makeley-Vill- e

yesterday evening. '

The ' walls of Burrus and Moore's
brick stores are completed.

v

. Tne barbecue at Stonewall 'yesterday
Was a success, so says Capt. Gates.

F. M. Simmons, FBq., had a large
crowd to hear him at Polloksvilla
terday. .' .' - -

' '

. Maj. John, Hughes and Jas. A. Bryan,
- Esq., hat a good crowd : at Toier'a yes--

terday. . .

But few farmers were in the city yes
terday, and will not bo until after the

. election.. ; .

.... . .

Turner's almanac says "cold and
showery" next Tuesday. It will cer
tainly be a'cold day for "Old York."

Judge Clarke left on a special craft
Mast night for James City to address the
citizens on the political issues of the
day. J

Turn out and hoar the closing speeches
of " the oampaign night at

. Collins' store by Messrs. Holland and
Manly. : ; '

, ,

,' See the change in Schwerin & Ash's
.llad.',' They have a big stock of dry
colds and notions,, besides plenty of

A gentleman who attended the speak'

ing at Vaneeboro yesterday tells us that
Phil. Halland made a capital and effec

' tive Bpeech to a large crowd,

Lewis, Washington, the house mover,
is still in the city putting old houses
position, moving them forward, back,

- or in any" direction wanted.' lie tackled
; the cotton on the steamer Defiance and

brought it.put satisfactory to the agent
' having it in charge. ' i,

- The campaign in this county, during
the last two weeks has been vigorous on

the part of the Democrats. Philemon
.. Holland, jr., our candidate for the Sen

ate, has made a pretty thorough can
, vas. and it is the duty of the Democrats

to give him and Russell and the other
candidate a full vote. Mr. Holland

Seeing one of our dry 'goods mer
chants on Pollock street veeterdav
evening looking bright" and cheerful,
we asked: 'How has the trade been so
this season?' "Very good," he replied ,
'lhe best we ever had."

Dropping in at the next door we pro
pounded the same question to the pro-
prietor, who is always in a good humor ;
and he gave us the same answer. These
gentlemen uarry large advertisements
in the Journal, nnd we are Rlad to
know they aro being benefitted by
them.

Where to Ilrgiiilcr.
The registration books of the cily can

be found at the following places:
1st Ward, at the store of Thos. Gates

& Co., B. M. Gates, Registrar.
2udWard, at the City Clerk's office,
H. Bell, Registrar.

Ord Ward, at the stoi c of J. J. Tolson
& Co., on Broad street, J. J. Tolson,
Registrar.

4th Ward, at J. C. Whitty's store, on
Craven street, below express office, J. G,

Whitty, Registrar.
5th Ward, St. Phillips precinct, it E
.Hill's office on Broad streot, E. G

Hill, Registrar. ' v

5th Ward, South of Queen stieet, at
Samuel Cook's Bhop, Samuel Cook Reg
istrar.

Every voter should examine tho book
and see that his name is properly re;;
tercd.

AuiimeiiicutK and the Clirlmlan I.lfe.
We have received from the author,

Rev. L. C. Vass, a neatly printed little
volume with the above title in wbich he
endeavors to point out the d iterance
between lawful christian amusements,
and healthful pleasures, and those that
have a tendency to blunt and choke the
piritual Iifrt of the professing christian.
Ilia subject is treated under two

heads: 1st, "Popu'ar Amusements and
Primitive Christians.." Snd, "Lawful
Christian Amusemfents." Under tho

t hsacl tho writer attempts to show
that tho early christians discountO'
nr.nced and rejected all scenic shows
public games, theatres, tragedies, com'
medies, chariot-race- s and foot races and
dances, as violating right moral feelings
and the properties of Christian life, and
as having a hurtfully close association
with idolatries and the principles of th
world without God. Under the second
head, he claims that there are fountains
of living pleasures, for God's children
bursting up all along their earthly
journey, and thoy know and have the
choicest amusements that can ensure
the zest of noblest and enduring recrca
tion.

How hear the author proves his po
sitions, and how nicely he draws the
line ; of demarcation between lawful
Christian . amusements arid worldly
amusements, we will not undertake to
say, but advise our readers to procure a
copy, which can be done for the low
price of fifty cents by applying to Mr.
Geo. Allen, and read for themselves.

La Grange Items.

But little rain, and the clouds are
breaking away.

To-da- y week, if nothing prevents, we
expect to give our Republican friends,
we mean the busy ones a parting salute
for the present campaign.

Cottontis still low in price. The sales
have been better for the past week,
amounting to 254 bales against 269 the
corresponding week last year, About
81o. is the price paid. 7

Several of our town's people went to
me Exposition last Wednesday, and
took such fare Wednesday night as a
train off the track gives. We were not
there and dont regret it.

Many who are now straining every
point for the success of one or the other
of the political parties,, will wake up
next Wednesday morning and realize
their true condition, and some will have
feelings that we shall not envy. '

We are glad to be able to report our
two schools in good condition and doing
excellent work. Capt. Davis retains
his former assistLnts, and has an in
creased number of cadets. Profs. White
and Mclver are teaching their first term
here, and giving perfect satisfaction.

The meeting of the Baptists in this
place the present week continued but
one day. We were unable to attend,
but learn that a goodly number of mm
isters and delegates were present, and
that. business was dispatched in short
order. Mr. Brinson of New Berne was
elected 'moderator, and W. G. Britt
clerk. The next Bession of this associa
tion, called tho Atlantic, will meet in
Morehead City in 1885. '

,' . v;
Business is dull. Everything seems

to have gone iato politics. The Repub-
licans have concentrated their forces as
bestthey can, -- Crowds ofnegroes are
seen in close talk and the leaders are
putting their heads close together
Night meetings,; it is said, are being
held in various parts.- - All these show
that our enemy is not idle and has not
forgotten his old tricks. We believe
Democracy is solid, but we must re
member that it will require action.
Every Democrat must vote next Tues-d:i- v

it t'ipy want to pile vn a majority
v, v i our1' , e expect

1 and Clement Manly. Esq., will close the
canvass at C ill ins' storo in this city to--

JocENAL Office, Nov i, 6 p. m.
cotton.

New York futures weak; spots
quiet.

I
Middling 18-1- Low Middling

Good Ordinary 8 13-1-

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 9.98 10.02 9.93
December, 9.98 10.01 9.93
January, 10.07 10.10 10.02
February 10.20 10.23

New Berne market quiet. Sale's of
bales at 9 to 9.25.

Sales for the week 745 bales against
1,214 bales same week last year.

Middling 9; Low Middling 8 3--

Good Ordinary 8 6.

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington nnd Savan

nah uplaud 90 to SI.00. Tide-wat- er

.10 to $1.25. Now Berne upland 80
90.

DOIWKST1C JUAKKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton ?2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, Sl.00; dip, 81.60.
TAR 7uc.a81.2o.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beek On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard lo jc. per lb.
Eaos 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9o. Der pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushol.
Foddsr 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
(jhickens Urown, 40a00c. ; spring

aoaauc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe.-- bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
jshingles West lndia,dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, .3.00; saps, 51.50 Der M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 10al0c.
dhoulders Smoked , No. 2, 8c.

prime, Sic.
Nails Basis 10's. 2.75.
Flour ?3.00a7.00.
Lard 8Ja9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

ISrOTICID.
SALE OF LAND.

Tursuant to a .UidRinent In the action in
the Superior Court of Craven county, where
in j. a. ;ox, administrator ot Thomas t..
Gasklns.is plalntill". and L. H. SpU r and an
other is defimlant, I will expose for sale t
the court house in the city of WewDern. on
Monday, the lstdny of December, 1881, at 12

o'clock, that cerlaiu truclof land situated in
?ald county on Neuse ioad, bounded as foi- -

n bridge crosses itusseu s nranch, runs
thense with said Russell's branch to Half
Moon eanal, thence southwardly with said
canal to a bridge that crosses said canal at
the division Hue between Kate UobD and said
Mbier. thence up and with the cart road that
crosses said bridge to a ditch at the corner of
said uoud a yaruience, tnence with said aitcn
to JNeuse roau. tnence up jeuse roao to tne
beginning. Also ft tract of land beginning
at tho point or intersection or said JNeuse
road and the Dover road, runs thence up the
Neuse road to a point from which a line
drawn directly south to the Dover road will
cut oft between said line, the JNeuse and Do
ver roads, two acres, thence along said line to
the Dover road, thence with the Dover road
to the beginning.

Terms ol sale, eain.
K W. CARPENTER,

Commissioner.

PMOW, ATTENTION!

i tfi t ' a
(jelMilP EitraEarivPeas.

At $3.50 per Bushel,
Direct from the Grower, In Sealed Bag

veuverea in aewDerne.

That all mav Plant Dnlit'i Premier Pea
and save money at the start, we will deliver
free in Newberne an orders or from one
bushel to one hundred bushels at 3.00 per
bushel, cash with order.

This pea has made Its crop In forty-fiv- e days
in a gooa season. .
None Other so Early. None so Productive.

Mr. E. ). Cox says: "The Bnlst'a Premier
Ultra nariy rta i piantej last year were
tne earnest ana most proaucuve i naa."

Mow h the time to get up your clubs,
Address

KOBE3T BUIST, Jr.
SEED GROWBlt, '

033 and 924 Market St., Philada, Pa,
novi awzm

v

First-Clas-s

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, CIGARS,
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

Boston Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty
cents per dozen.

At r. E. HANFF'8.
ocsd3m .. Broad street.

CENTRAL HjOTEL BAR
' BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Capt. SASr B. WATERS, Prop'r.

Mr. Editor: I will in this letter give
you my promised sketch of Jolly Old
Field and Centresville.

The first impression on hearing the
name of Jolly Old Field is that some
time in the past this has been a place of
Dublio resort and that a iollv trond timn 8
was had. hence the name. Tradition
hath it th6ugh, that the lands were
once ownea Dy a man by tbe name of
Jolly, from wbich the name is taken.

Jolly Old Field is the most important
of any of the landings on the Neuse or
Moccasin rivers exceDtine Kinston and

89

other landings on the rivers with thn
exceptions named,

The Neuse and Trent River Stoam- -
boat ComDanv have built, at consid

lerable expense, a laree and commodious
warehouse and wharf at this place and

near mac me rtea .Lane, as it is to
usually called, intend in the near future
to build a warehouse at this place for
tno convenience ot their customers.

Mr. J. E. Spier and Ma ior Smith are
the merchants at this place, the latter
dealing in "appetizers," exclusively,
while the former keeps a nice little
selection of groceries, with the "appe- -

tizers," also.
xne writer saw, a tew years ago, a

gentleman on a tour of inspection in
the interest of the W. & W. Railroad
wno toia mm that it tne JNeuse was
navigable for steamers to the mouth of
Moccasm river his company would build

branch road to-th- e mouth of said
river. Such is now the case, for
although we are in the midst of one of
the dryest spells we have had for a
number of years, the boats make their
regular trips to Jolly Old Field,
Gentlemen, we are now ready for your
railroad, and you could hardly find a
more productive country than it would
pass through,

Iwo miles north of Jolly Old Field is
Centresville, a handsome little town of
nftv or sixty inhabitants, with two
general supply stores, one drug store
and one millinery store, a steam gin
and carriage shop. The Disciples have
a beautiful church in the village, prop
er, while near by the .episcopalians have
a very nice church.

me merchants in uentresviiie do a
very extensive business, one of them,
Mr. J. W. yuinerly, buying cotton to
the amount of 150 bales last season, be'
sides a large quantity of rice and other
products of the farm. I don't know the
amount of produce handled bv J. P,
uuineriy uo., but surhce to say it is
considerable. Dr. William Best has

the village and surrounding country.
lie has lately associated with him Dr
Benjamin Best in the practice of mtfdi
cine and pharmacology.

The Centresville Male and Femalo
Academy is located near this pUce,
This school is now thoroughly establish
ed and under the management at pres-
ent of Mr. J. D. Miller, a graduate of
the University of North Carolina. Its
huh session opened last August with an
attendance of about eighty students
Near the Academy is the general supply
store of Mr. Fred Harding who is an
experienced merchant, having been en--

Kuguuiu uio uuuucdh iui. luufc uiuD. i

ac uanranan s. tour miles above, a
little place just building into village- -

hood is a general supply store, steam
gin and grist mill, Hour mill, etc.- -

Near the latter place is tho vineyard
of Mr. Warren McLawhorn. This,
though an infant industry with Mr.
McLawhorn, is paying him a handsome
proht, and I predict but the entering
weago to a more extended grape culture
in the near future. Mr. McLawhorn
has samples ef his wine on exhibition
at the Exposition.

All tnese places of business enumera
ted in this and my first letter ship their
produce and get their supplies via Jolly
Old Field and in a low stage of the
water as at present the merchants of
Hookerton, fclcu file ton and Snow Hill
do likewise. J.

Carteret County Items.

From Telephone.
A forest fire has been burning in the

western part of this county for several
days past but we have heard nothing of
its damage or extent.

A large haul of spots embracing be
tween seventy-fiv- e and one hundred
barrels was made at Carrott Island fish
ery on Wednesday last.

The steamer Norwood makes her
regular trips now and her freights are
increasing, sne should be patronized
by all and we trust she will soon haye
full cargoes each way. ,

The Supeiior court only lasted two
days and but a little business was trans
acted. The criminal docket consisted
only in a few trivial cases which speaks
well for our law-abidi- people.

Mr. John Willis, a farmer who re
sides on North River1, in this county and
a gentleman who won the respect of all
his neighbors by his straightforward
course in life, died at his residence on
Saturday last after a short illness.

Mr. Thomas Daniels, on Saturday the
18th inst., shipped from Morehead City
55 boxes and four barrels of fresh fish on
one train. . This we are informed is the
largest shipment ever made at one time
by any dealer in this county. However
all our shippers are now making large
shipments and we trust soon to be able
to give the totals, by rail and steamer.
The business is increasing ail the time.

Notice.
The Newborn Cotton and Grain Ex- -

chanze will be closed on Tuesday. Nov.
4tn, it being tne day or tne. btato ana
national election.
) By order of the Board of Directors.
' td Jas. Redmond, Secretary.

' Do not allow worms j to cheat your
children out of their living. Shrinor's
Indian-Verrtrfa.-- ! tlic

215 Pearl st- - New York. -

PKOPBIETORS OF THE

East India Chemical Worksl
DIPOETERS OF

East India Goods, Chemicals,
Etc., Etc. '

MANUFACTURERS OF
H J- - Baker & Bro's. Special

ttuck "Fertilizer.
For testimonials and anv information

call on or address v

J. J. W0LFENDEX
7

NEW IJEliM, N. C,
General Arent for North Carolina.

iiki iiwtf

poii t
;

Sulphate of Ammonia,
Dissolved Bone.
Ground Hone,;
Sulphate Potash,
40 per cent. Actual Potash
Muriate of Potash,

'Nitrate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate ol Soda,
Sulphate Magnesia,
Land Plaster, :

BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCK
FERTILIZER, '

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. J. W0LFENDEN.
NEW BEIiNE, N. C.

Of'JJdwtf

Land ht Safe.
A TRACT of 1'OHTY-FIV- K ACKKS on the

North Skle of J.'eime Itlyor, opposllu Hie City

of New Ccrue. ,

Will be sola iiUogetlicr or in iifteon nor

lots.

A No. 1 Dwrlliniraud Outhouses. . ,

Valuable for trucking. : :

Apply to ;

I1ENKY MILLER,

w2l dv lm Goklshoro. V. O.

HAItDWAllE."
Guns and Gun Implements

COOKING & HEATING STOYES. -

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS and MOULDING,.

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair..
PAINTS, OILS AN1 PUTTY ;

For the best goods and lowest prices call at

L. H. CUTLEli'S,

MRS. DEWEY
IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM ' ;.

The fieri hern f.brkct,
And will be ready on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER'. 21st,'
To show the ,

Most Astonishing! -

, (In price and quality)

Ever brought here. Come to see us
whether you want to buy or not, just'
to Bee how pretty and handsome are our
gooas, ana above all how cheap. .

OCIOUII ..

Fresh ieats, -
The Best the Market affords. Pork, Sausage

I aim ami can ue rouna at ' '

CHAS. E. NELSON'S," -

On Broad Street,
ocSdSm At Old Stand.'

FIRST-CLA- SS HAND MADE E?,XK,

Call at C. E. FOY'S

d for' sample. ' : . V
: Brisk, Drisft.

For sale In nnv nuantltv at. nrWa in
the tinw's. '

,

liriclt have Jieen eXomined by good V
atid pronounl-e- s.

. morrow night.
- Our New Berne speakers have boen
putting in some good Misks lowaidj the

, close of the canvas,,. On Friday. Maj,
:

(
Hughes, Messrs. . Cluiii,, Manly, Ja

prescriptions on account of sickness that
our pnysicians naa to examine cioseiy
wnetner tney were realty In neea of the
ardentornot. I

We have been informed that one of
our j ones county citizens has accepted

lJUMuuu whu ueHiH. v . c, buituss j.
& Co., of New Berne, as salesman,
This firm could not have made a better
selection than that of Julian B. Bender,
who is regarded by all who know him
as a young gentleman of honesty and
integrity.

Kegistration has progressed verv
favorably. I belieye every Democrat
in the township has registered. I have
examined tne registrar s DOOKsananno
that over forty whites have registered
in irenton township, and all except two
win vote tne wmte man s ticKec. Eignt
of our colored friends have registered,
and every Doay Knows how they will
vote. Be ready to receive a good report a
from Trenton the day after the election,
vve are ready tor the election now.
irenton has never been so well orga
nized Detore.

We have offered the white people of
Jones county a worthy gentleman for
the Legislature, Mr. fearsall, who will.
if he is elected, be calculated to do us a
great deal of good, as he is a gentleman
of talent and one who will be ready,
able and willing at all times to ask for
and demand our rights. He will not be
like his competitor a mere cypher.
There is no comparison between them.
I don't suppose that there will be found
in our whole county over five white
men that will vote against him.

Thursday was a glorious day for
Democracy in Jones county. Hon. M.
W. Ransom was there yesterday and
discussed the political issues of the day
in a manner that seemed to please even
everybody who has the good of his coun
try at heart. The General even com
manded the attention of every colored
man present; you could have heard a

mterranmir1
crats could hold in no longer. May
this great and illustrious man be spared
many years yet, and may he be able to
visit us during every campaign and may
the time yet come that we may have the
pleasure of casting our ballots for this
distinguished gentleman for' the Chief
Magistracy of this groat Republic. I
neglected to state that Gon. Ransom was
introduced by P. M Pearsall in a speech
that was not only neat but forcible.

'"There Never Wai Such a Show, mid
if Wei Live to be a Hundred Years
Old We Merer Expect to Hear or
Rend of ItN Equal, UnleKM Old John
ICohhikoii coiuett to thin Town
Again.''
"For he is the only man in the world

who is capable of g He
rod,'" is what the Toledo paper says of
John Kobinson s Ten Big JSew Gigantic
Shows, and his Great Mastodonio Three
Ring Circus, which exhibited here yes
terday forenoon, afternoon and night,
and concludes an extended notice of
the Levianthan show, as follows: "Al
though the great show of John Robin
son has, without one, single iota of a
chance for dispute, the largest pavillion
of any circus or menagerie on the con
tment, it was by long odds far too small
to accommodate the immense crowds
of people who thronged the vast grounds
eagerly trying to obtain admission to
the grand exhibition. The giant canvas
has a seating capacity of thirty thou
sand persons, and yet thousands were
turned away for want of room. There
never was such a circus boom in Toledo.
Every man, woman, child and tho dog
was out, and the entire population of
the surrounding country for fifty miles
came pouring into the city like a vast
Hood. John Kobinson was compelled
to give four shows in one day, a most
unheard of phenomena, and which 1b

an event which does not occur but once
in a lifetime." John Robinson will
surely come to New Berne Nov. 5,

; List of Letters :
Remaining in the postoffice at New

Berne, Craven county, N. C, Nov. 1,
1884

B. Blount, Mrs. Mary ; Banes, Henry.
C Caruth, W. W.; Cadagan, J.R.:

Crawford, Enoch. a

D. Davis, F. ,
' -

F. Felcmus, John.
G. Gibbs, Isebeler', Gatlin, William;

Gaskins, W. B.: Qaskins, Cicero: Gas--

kins, A. B.;Qa8kins, Miss Ann; Gatling,
Jno

H. Haftey, A.; Hotel, Elm City;
Hubbard, George.

J. James, J. J; James, Mary Eliza;
Jircett, Mary Ann.

Uarman; McMaiick,
Larso; Mcllwean, N. W.; McEntuch,
John; Mclmtice, Cbas. J, ; Morris, W.

N. Newby. Gen. T. ' '

P. Plummer, E. H. ; Price, W. H. ;

Purifoy, 3. K
E. Roae, V R.; Ross," Mary; Roe, F.

P.; Reans, D.; Ransom, ; G. G.', Roe,
M.T.

8. Soott,' David, ,care John Scott;
Stapleford. T. A
: T. Thomas, W. A.; Thomas, Hen
rietta, v.-- vV,

V.Vauehn, Jno. W.
V. Ward, Apson; Walker, Joseph;

Wayne, Fredrick; Webb, : Suscome;
Worth, J. M.; Wood, Frank; Wiley. W.
T.; Wilson. James; Williams, Emeline,
2; ado, Winnie; Wilkins, Isaac

' . Bryan and Phil. .Holland, jr., spoke to
a big crowd atBussellV.F. M.Simmons.
Esqu talked 0 the people of Pamlico
while Hon. C. C. Clark entertained the
Club in this city at night. On Satur
day, Maj. Hughes and Jas. A. Bryan
Esq.,' were at Toler's Store, Hon. C
Clark and M. DeWr Stevenson, Esq., at

, Stoiiewall, ; F. M. Simmons, Esq., at
Polloksville and Phil.' Holland, Esq.. at
Vaneeboro."'All "good speakers . and
well posted on the political issues of the

s Pcraonal, . " ;
, Mrs. E.'B.'Isler and daughter, Miss

k Cattie, of Jones county, are in the city
Visiting Mrs. Virginia Harrison.

Sunday School par. r f .

; ' At the Baptist Church at 11 a, m. Rev
C. A," Jenkens will preach a sermon in

' connection with the Sunday School

. work. In the afternoon at 8 o'clock ap--

' ' propriate exercises in tho Sunday School
: Addresses by several of the teachers,

All are invited to both these services.

Garden Pen.-- r. .. j i , J '
We call the attention of' truck farm

ers to the advertisement of Robert Buist
jr., in this Issue. The price of the cele
brated Premier ; Extra Early is consid-

erable- lower tBan last year,1 while the
pea maintains its reputation for produc
tiveness and early maturity.,

Church Services To day.
Chiist Church-- V. W. Shields Rector

Twenty-firs- t Sunday "

after, Trinity,
Bishop's visitation.. 11 "a; m. Morning
Prayer Sermony Confirmation, Holy
Communion. 4 p..tn. Sunday Hcnooi

p, m. Evening Prayer. Thet public
are always invited to attend the services
of this church. ". ''" .

M. Td CSuroh 8otitH-Servi- ce8 in the
theatre at ll a. m. by Dr, L. S. Burk- -

hoaa.::lci"4r??.'Vic---
Presbyterian Church Services by the

pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass, at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p. m.1 'Administration of the Lord
Supper. a'Ler' the morning' sermon,

f Lbath School at 9:30 a. m. - A wel-- r

;a to all it til c f these services.
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